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until His benign sway lias been accepted witliout limita.
tions by families and their individual ruembers. Catholics S(
must consequently use every endeavour to preserve or tQ g
renew the Christian spirit in those kesser societies which t]
meet around the domestic liearth, and which in their P
aggregate go to make up peoples and nations. d

By far the most efficacious ineans to comnpass this end a,
la to propagate the devotion to, that BlessedPlamiIy which "

was so highly, so divinely lionoured as to be able to count
a God among its inembers. a

W-, are now in the monith of St. josephi wlo svas liead ~
of the HoIy Fauxily upon earth. This is his greatest titie
to our veneratLion, and as I'oster-father of our I<ord wve a
shall during this nxonth sing lis praises and invoke his
powerful intercession. \Ve shall, furtliermore, cojisider
him, as the exeniplar of the Christian father ruling lts C
household. To the, father of thé fatnily lie sets the
example of self-denial, of disinterested devotedness, of t
impicet trust in Divine Providence, In studyiz4g this i
lis model, the head of tlie Christian home wilI learu to f
temper lis autliority with meekness, to be a peaceful aad C
beneficent ruler, and not a tyrant in lis littie kingdoni.

The Christian mother will strive to imitate M~ary's
more liiden, Iess transcendent, but not the less admir-
able 'virtues in lier owvn iuner life, for those virtues made
of 'Nazarethi the abode of peace, of unalterable sweetness
and of piety the most gentie and attractive,.

The edzioetion of jesus -%vill prove another subject of
mcst consoling and instructive ineditation for Christian
parents. Fro'm it wvill tliey learn to direct tlie regards
and the heartî of their dhuldren towards their lile Brotier
of NTzzar/iz, and to, awaken lu tlem, while yet tender in
years, fhat ingenuous piety 'whicb. is always so, touching
and oftentinies so generous.

It -was to encourage tliis devotion tliat on June 20, 3r892, 1


